Cell surface immunoglobulin regulated checkpoints in chicken B cell development.
The bursa of Fabricius is critical for the normal development of B lymphocytes in avian species. Productive colonization of bursal follicles by B cell precursors requires surface immunoglobulin expression. We have shown using retroviral gene transfer that expression of chimeric receptors containing the extracellular and transmembrane domains of murine CD8alpha and CD8beta fused to the cytoplasmic domains of chicken Igalpha and Igbeta can support productive bursal colonization in the chicken embryo in bursal cells lacking the expression of endogenous sIgM. We show here that chimeric receptor expression does not support continued bursal cell development after hatch. However intrabursal administration of anti-CD8 antibodies that ligate the CD8alpha:Igalpha chimeric receptor results in maintained numbers of bursal cells that express the chimeric receptor in the absence of endogenous sIgM. These results support a model in which sIgM receptor expression is required for productive bursal colonization in the chick embryo but sIgM receptor ligation is required to support later B cell development after hatch.